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protect ion against infect ious
childhood diseases.

or 25 years the husband and wife
team of Dale and Betty Bumpers
have worked together to build

vaccination went up, measles cases went
down. When funding fell, the cases went
up." FormerCDC official Dr. BillWatson
notes that "you could track immuniza-
tion levels in the country by what was
happening to the federal funds.,,

Mrs. Bumpers pursued her cause with
other state governor's wives. One was
Rosalynn Carter whose husband was the
governor of Georgia. So, in 1 977, when
the Carters came to Washington as presi-
dent and first lady, Mrs. Bumpers moved
quickly to take advantage of this.

'/AI m ost si ngl ehanded Iy,
Betty Bumpers was
responsible for the

remarkable improvement
in immunization levels

against childhood diseases
in the United States.,,

She went to Mrs. Carter and, accord-
ing to Dr.  Alan R. Hinman, former direc-
tor of  the immunizat ion divis ion at CDC,
she said to the first lady:',you know it,s a
crying shame that the chi ldren in this
country are not well-immunized.r, Mrs.
Carter agreed and mentioned it to her
husband. He in turn called it to the atten-
tion of his secretary of health, education
and welfare, Joseph A. Califano, suggest-
ing the secretary might do something
about it.

Mr. Califano is not a man to ignore a
good idea, especially when it com-es from
his president. The result was the Child-
hood f  mmunizat ion lni t iat ive of 1977.
The program had nruo targets : the first was
to raise to 90 percent the immunization
levels in school children, and the second
was to put in place a mechanism to

"ft was in 1971 when my husband
was governor of Arkansas that I really got
interested in children's immunization,,,
Mrs. Bumpers recalls. The Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
had just asked all state governor,s wives
to participate in childhood immuniza-
tion efforts for the childhood vaccines
that were becoming available. Cam-
paigns for immunization against polio-
myelitis had been developed in the i 960s
when measles vaccine was also licensed.
A few years later came protection against
mumps and rubel la.

As the state's first lady and a board
member of the Arkansas visiting nurse
association, Betty Bumpers set up a model
system to immunize children. ,,1 made it
my caLlse," she says. As she pursued this
vigorously, the immunization rates in
Arkansas children rose.

She learned how to work with public
health officials, and discovered that get-
ting political circles interested was the
key to galvanizing programs. These les-
sons stood her in good stead when she
came to Washington in 1975 as the wife
of the newly elected senator from Arkan-
sas.

It is hard today to appreciate what the
attitude towards preventable childhood
diseases was 20 years ago. "ln fiscal year
1976, the budget for immunization was
reduced to $4.96 mil l ion from 96.2 mi l-
lion," recalls Dr. Walter A. Orenstein,
now director of CDC's Nat ional lmmuni-
zation Program. "We were in the midst
of a major measles epidemic with over
57,000 cases."

lmmunization of children had notbeen
organ ized, and i nterest was concentrated
on each new vaccine as it appeared. Dr.
Orenstein recalls: "We had data which
showed that as federal funds for measles



maintain those levels. The Carter admin-
istration increased federal funds to about
$13 million. "To us it seemed an incred-
ible amountof money," says Dr. Hinman.

Almost si nglehanded ly, conti nues.Dr'
Hinman, Befty Bumpers was responslDle
for the remarkable improvement in im-
munization levels against childhood dis-
eases in the United States.

"When Dale BumPers

came to Washington in

1977, he made childhood

immunization one of his

priorities. He convinced

his congressional

colleagues that vaccines

were cost'effective."

levels. Mr. Califano likes to tell how his
daughter was once sent home from school
beciuse she did not have an adequate
record of immunizations.

Butthese regu lations were not enough.
There was no mechanism to assure that
children under the age of five were also
protected. In 1989 measles started in-
creasing again. By 1990 there was a full-
blown epidemic. Cases had risen from
1 ,500 in 1 983 to almost28,000. By.l 991 ,
over 55,000 cases, including 160 deaths,
were reported to the CDC' Nearly half of
these cases occurred arnong pre-school
children who had not been immunized.
The lesson was clear. lf vaccine prevent-
able diseases were to be reduced, a pro-
grann had to be set up to immunize these
youngsters.

"No two peoPle have

influenced the effort to

immunize children more

than the senator and BettY

Bumpers, whether it's

through political

leadership, interesting the

right groups or in getting

people to work together

towards a common goal."

In January 1991, the then-chairman of
the National Vaccine Advisory Commit-
tee, Dr. Vincent A. Fulginiti, went to the
assistant secretary for health with a report
that spelled out the barriers to preschool
immunization such as insufficient per-
sonnel, limited clinic hours and too few
clinic locations. The report pointed out
that 80 percent of measles cases among
children aged 16 months to five years
could have been prevented if they had

Meanwhile the senator was also play-
ine a vital role. When Dale BumPers
cir" to Washington in 1977, he made
childhood immunization one of his pri-
orities. He convinced his congressional
col leagues that vacci nes were cost-effec-
tive, alcording to one of his former staff
assistants, Melissa Skolfield. For every
dollar spent there was $10 or $15 saved
on the medical costs of treating prevent-
able illnesses. Senator Bumpers got fed-
eral grants for state outreach progra.ms,
whic-h were funds to enable states to hire
clinic nurses and to help buy vaccines.

While the senator pushed funding in
Congress, Betty Bumpers, alongwith Mrs.
Cart6r and the governor's wives network,
was working to get all 50 states to require
that children be vaccinated by the time
thev entered school. This mechanism is
still in place today, and because of it gS

perceni of our children are immunized
bv the ase of five and vaccine prevent-
able dis6ases have sunk to record low



been immunized in a timely manner. So,
that same year, public health officials
mounted a major campaign to deal with
missed opportunities for protecting chil-
dren, creating a demand for preschoot
immunization.

. Betty Bumpers and Rosalynn Carter,
who were also aware of the situation,
mounted a parallel campaign entitled
Every Child by Two. This drew attention
to the need; enlisted the help of national
and. .local organizations; encouraged
health care providers; and promotedia-
tional and local programs to institution-
alize the immunization of every child by
the age of two.

"What's going to save us are local
health workers, both public and private,
who are out in the field and doing their
jobs as besttheycan," says Dr. Orenstein.
"When Mrs. Bumpers visits them and
tells them that what they are doing is
important, it stimulates their interest ind
they feel their efforts are being rewarded.
She has been invaluable."

Dale Bumpers' grasp of the subject
impresses Dr. Orenstein. ,,Here,s a US
senatorwho has so many things forwhich
he is responsible, and yet he has made
himself into a technical expert on immu-
nization. He really understands the im-
munization program and issues. I can
talk to him as if he were a professional
colleague. lt 's invaluable having some-
one that knowledgeable in the Sinate.
. "You have to respect what he says

about immunization. lt is always well
thought through. He doesn,t shoot from
the hip and he's innovative." For ex-
ample, the senator developed a program
wherein states are awarded money blsed
on how wel l  they immunize their  chi l -
dren. The bettertheydo, the more money
thev earn.

fhere was less enthusiasm for funding
immunization when Ronald Reagan and
Ceorge Bush were in the White House.
But Senator Bumpers neverstopped work-
ing for chi ldhood immu n ization.,,tn those
years he may not have gotten much in the

ryay.of increases," his wife comments,
"but he never letthe level of funds drop.i,

"No two people have influenced the
effort to immunize children more than
the senator and Betty Bumpers,,, Dr.
Orenste.in sums up, "whether ii,s through
political leadership, interesting the rig-ht
groups or in gefting people to work to-
gether towards a common goal.,,

t'Here's a US senator who
has so many things for

which he is responsible,

and yet he has made
himself into a technical
expert on immunization.

He really understands the
immunization program

and issues . . . . l t , s

invaluable having
someone that

knowledgeable in
the Senate.rl

By keeping himself informed, Senator
Bumpers has made it easier for public
health officials to discuss issues with him.
It has also paid off with his political
colleagues. What Senator Bumpers says
on immunization continues to be lis-
tened to with respect by both sides of the
aisle.

- According to Betty Bumpers, being a
tormer governor's wife and a senatorial
spouse "gives you credibility. This helps
a great deal. Most first ladies catch on
very quickly and thoroughly enjoy spon-
soring a good program that especiaily
benefits children-and there are no nega-
tives to that in the Senrate," 
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